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Oei ..s ho had to cross a deep creek
siting up from the sea. He could

jump over it himself. But could be
jump over it with the pig in his
mouth ? That was the problem to
be solved.

Ho went offs little way and came
back with a knot, a piece of broken
limb, in his mouth. Itwasjust about
as heavy as the pig. "Now," says he
"if I can jump across this creek with
this knot in my mouth, I can also
with the pig." In a moment he gave
a leap and over he went. He then
laid down this knot, jumped back a-
gain, seized his pig, and stood a mo-
ment as if weighing and comparing
the two. He hesitated but a moment
when,_presto ! .he was over pig and
all. Wag this not reasoning and log-
ic 7 Could a philosopher or divine
have.drawn a more acute inference ?

A. dog had been accused of killing
sheep- lle and his master were very
fond of each other. It, was al long
tifftehleharrelltrtraltbettihnlavelbe.
At last he was convinced that poor
Rover WAS guilty. As •he could not
bear yo:kill him himself,; be came. in-
to thereom one morning, and said,
"Peter, you may take the dog after
breakfast and shoot him. Mind and
kill fhisEtleadi" The dog was in the
roomr altid heard it. In an instant he
darted out pf,the room and was offin
a straight line. No calling or shout-
ing ootild oattse him to turn his head.
Straight-as an arrow , he shot across
the 10,8, and went Out of sight. Ev.
ery hour they expected him back.

At night be would certainly came.
But no, he never. returned. Many
months after that, his master was
riding in a wild, lonely place. Just
as he came between the two banks
through which the road bad been cut,
he saw poor Rover standing on one
ofthe banks. His heart yearned to-
wards Ali old-friend, and he spoke to
him very kindly. But Rover was
hardened: He gave one growl, snap-
fcgtflaii teeth at' Ms old taster, and-
again. scampered' Off at the top of his
speed.:His• :master' never saw him
again. -Unforgiving Rover ! Thy
memory wad -4160. d, and thy will was
strong, and thinnanger tasting.

One more. example. • A neighbor
of mine bad kvory- knowing oat. Of
course Tab wits a-great favorite with
all the family. At a.time yahen Tab
had a family ofkittens, too>, and when
it seemed as if It was: top' much for
her to take ()are of themone. of them
was given away to'a neighbor.; Lit-
tle klt.was carried nff In h basket, and
warmly weloomed.- d'ay or twat.the door was being-opened, in walks
Mrs.Tab who seized

OEM,

ed to 'find her`child: In about throe
weeks ,she came back: again, tugging
her kitten, and laying it down at the
feet ofthe mistress °fill° house, seem-
ing to say : "Madame, this kitten
was too young when' you took it be-
fore. needed my care. But now
it has grown and can get along very

- You- may now have, it.

"JUST HOVER IN THE HAFRICA,"
Two ndWly imported Englishmen,

just off the steamer, strolled into the
restaurant attached to the Tremont
House, Boston, last' fall, and after a
wondering stare at the long row of
individuals, each busily and silently
engaged in bolting their allowance of
food in- the shortest possible time,
()limed up on two stools and hesita-
tingly ordered":

"A chop and some bale."
While the agile William was order-

ing their meal., the attention of one
of the Bulls was attracted to a dish
of unknown to him, but of which his
neighbors were partaking with great
gusto. Carefully waiting until the
next man to himgrunted'"Nother
ear of corn," he nuged, his brother
Bull with

"Enry, there's an Hamerican •weg-
etable we don't 'ave at 'ome. Let's
'two tome," and accordingly ordo-
- ,

"Haw waiter, hear o'corn."
The corn (a dishunknown in Eng-

land) was brought in smoking hot.—
Bull passed it to his countryman,,
who observin the manner of ,his
neighbors, sliced it down with his
knife, and tasted it,with an approv-
ing wink.

"Good ?" asked Bull No. 1.
"Werry," said No. 2, adding ,w-itb-

true British economy ; "Thereis no
use in horOering another ; 'ere's
enough for bothof• us," passing the
cob to his companion, 'who gravely
sliced it after the manner of cucum-
ber, and seasoning it, commenced'
eating the sliced cob. He got
through two or three slices with
some difficultnto the huge delight
of a small boy with a cropped head
behind the bar, and then, turning to
his .campaniori ejaculated :

"My byes, 'Enry, bif this is a sam-
ple hof Hameriean wegetables, their
stomachs must be iron' plated, like
their 'orrid ships I"

An unctuous grin slid over the
faces of the witnesses, and William
turned fiercely on the small boy,and ordered him to "make change at
the other end of the counter."

AMERICAN HOUSE,
•• Market:Street, Lebanonr.

JOHN- IVIIITTHEs
- Proprietor.

1/1E proprietor of this old', established and popular1 110tfiliwould respectfullyInform the public thatItwill be conducted at all Mines to the comfort andconvenience of its guests. It has been thoroughly re-fitted and renovated, and 110 pains will be spared to
make the Table and the Dar, atilt times, equal to may
in the county,

The STABLING, SUMS and Yard are superior too,
and more extensive, than any other In Lebanon.
The patronage, of the Tarmereand the Traveling public
generally isrespeotfally solicited.

PL/10B—Meet aide of Market street, and battik'square loath from the Marketllonie.; •••

Lebanon, April 12,1106 • - 'JOHN MATTEIE.

The Phoenix Pectoral
WILL CURE YOUR . COUGH.

TUE PIKENIX PECTORAL
•OB•

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD MERRY
AND SENEKA SNARE ROOT;

WILL CWtE THE DISEASES OF THE

THROAT AND LUNGS.
uch as oils, oughs, Croup, Asthina,-.

-Bronchitis, Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Hoarsness, h ooping

Cough, &c.
ITS TIMELY USE WILL PREVENT

Pulmonary Consumption
AND EVEN WHERE TIIIS FEARFUL DISEASE

has taken hold it will afford greater relief than
anyother medicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice of Pottsville,. says, "I was
beneSted more by using the Phoenix Pectoral than
anyother medicine I ever used."

Elias Oberholizer, Lionville, Chester county, was
cured ofa cough of many years' standing by using the
Phoenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Phoenixville, certifies
that he was cured of a eerie, oftwo years etandlng,
when all other medicines had felled, by the nee ofthe
Phoenix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hundreds of
bottles of the Phoenix Pectoral, and that all who used
itbear testimony of its wonderful effects in curing
coughs.

John It.iyor, editor of the independent Phalan, hay-
ing used it, baton) hesitation in pronouncing ita com-
plete remedy for cough, hoarseness and irritation in
the throat.

The West Chester Jeffersonion says :

"We have known Dr. Oberholtzer personally a
number of years,and it gives us the greatest pleasure
to recommend his medicines, inasmuch as the public
rarely have the benefitoffamily med icines prepared by
a physician ofhis acquirements and experience.

"Dr. Oberholtser lea member of the Alumni o the
MedicalDepartment at the University of Pennsylvania,
at which institution he graduated in lAN."

. POTTSTOWN, January 3d, 1865.
This certifies that Ihave need the Phoenix Pectoral

in my family.and I recommend it to the public rut the
vary bestremedy for Cougha and Colds that I have
ever tried. One of my children was taken with a cold
accompanied with a Croupy Cough ; so bad indeed that
it'coulfi not,talk or, scarcely breathe. Having heard
eo much mild about tbealapenix Pectoral I procured a
bottle Ont. The firat Anse relieved the rlifilcultyorbreathieg and before' the child had taken one.fourth
the 'bottle it.was entirely well. Every family should"have it in their bowie.'
'Shined,D. P. CROSBY;

Mary, Butler, mother of Hon. Wm. Balder,President Judge of the Cheater ape Delaware Dieviate:-
Bas that elle cannot do without thePhoenix Pactorai.Dr. GeorgeB. Wan],Professor of the Practtees of
bledkine in the Untlterally nrPtanuaylvarila Boerne!,
and one'oftbe authors of the'"lTlifted Mater!' Diapenia 2trfkii mays of theB(100110i 13061tV "itS action is
especially directed tattle

The proprietor ofthis medicine has so much confi-
dence in its curative powers., frail' the testimony of
hundreds who have used it, that-the-money will be're•funded to any purchaser who is not satisfied - with its
effects. _

It is so pleasatit to take that children cry ler it.
It costs only85 cents—large bottles ONI DOLLAR,—

it is intended for only one class of dinsees, namely
those of the LVXOB and Tllll,Od.T.

Prepared only by Levi pberbol leer, M. D., Phoenix
villa, Pa. Johnston Holloway & Cowden, No. 28,
N.Sixth et. Philadelphia, and T. C . Wells & Co. Na. 115
Franklin it., New York, General Wholesale Agents.

Soldwholesale and retail by J. L, Lemberger, Dr.
Geo. Ross and D. S. Haber, Lebanon, and "by nearly
every druggistand storekeeper fn Lebanon county-.

N. 8.-1 f your nearest druggist or Storekeeper ,does
not keep this medicine do not let him put you off with
some other medicine, because he makes' more money.
OD it, but send at once to ono of UmAgents for it.

&larch 8,1885.-Bm.
STO(4I KILEPLitLtLl

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF. LEBANON-
AROUS NATHANrespectfully inform the, peopleIliaLebanon and vicinitythat he has opened a No-

tion and Fancy Dry Goode Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade Of all articles In hisline at the most reduced prices• possible. Rim stockconsists In part of all kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stock lugs and Hine, Undershirt% Drawers, Woolen
Cape and Nubles,lslits and Gloves Scarfs , all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars fur La dles and Gentlemen;Hairdressee and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Spool andPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs, Ac.,
Ac. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pocket-books,Portmonalres, Dominoes, Cards, Ac. 1-large assort-
ment of Musical Instruments Violins, Accordcone

Taroborines, Flutes, Afes, Baskets, Trunks,Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds ofToys In facteverything almost that can be. thonght ofIn-ttio Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large variety of JEWELRYand WATCHES. Pedlars and Storekeepers will findit their interest to buy of us, Our Store is in ()tim-berland Street, in Funck'e building, between the Courtgetisa.and Market HOMO,

MARCUS NATHAN.-

Amaral:is apaziozzir,. --- • - -

ptlAlt.,LE..B R. IitHILY

To ski gleiirousof gurthasing

LUMBER & COAL. . . .
To the beet'advantage, at the old established a ad

well-knowa

LUMBER YARD
REINOETIL & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and West sides cdMarketStreet, North Lebanon Borough.ri UTE stiberibers take pleasure in informing the .citi•J. rens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, thatthey still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI•NESS, at their old and well known stand, where theyli° daily receiving additional supplies of the

• BJiST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER, •
cowrie tingpf Whiteand Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANKand SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS,PLANK' and SCANTLING.
RAILS, POSTS, PALINGS. and PENCING,BOARDSASH,from Ito 4 Inch ; CHERRY, froM to 3 InchPOPLAR, from .5/4 to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANES.Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES I SHINGLES/ I S HINGLES II I'Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.

00AL '. COAL I I COAL! :I
A large stock of the best quality of Stove, Broken,Egg and Limeburners' COAL; nod also, the best Alle-gheny COAL for Blacksmiths. _

Air Thankfulfor• the liberal manner M..w1,) :h. theyhave heretofore been patrenized, they would extendcordial invitation for a enktikuaneo of favors, as theyare confident that they now have the largest, best Fad.cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,which will be sold ata reasonable per tentage. •Please call and examine our stock and prices be.fore purchasing elsewhere.
REINOUL

NorthLebanort borough, April 2410.

iS . '
• Tornio 'the nubileCOOPEILING.TlLsintibwerminreelZ2 COOPERING liusi-

/
A..' ' '.- ness at h ii, residence on Plank Read.I,lprir(ii street,fibarita square south of the

(1-71 tr ' First Irefermed Church. Tubs,
Stands, Dfirels, Hogsheads, Casks,- - ,'',

\ t or anything in his line made or RE-
,.. , . FAIRED at short notice and on rea-

sonable terms.. Resolielts. the patronage or the pub•
lie, feeling gonfidentrhat Ida work will compare fay-,
orably in workmanship and, price with any other. •

• „JOSEPH H. GASSERT.- •
Lebanon, April 5, 1805. -' •

TAKE :NOTICE.
B- •UILDERS will do wellby milling on J. 11. Emma

Agent,as ho is 'prepared to do all kinds of TIN.
8.001 11140, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, el
the very lowest prices. Re also has on hand a large
and good assortment Wall Muds of TIN WARE, nod

all of the poet imp*Oved GOA Burning ,COOK42 STOVES and PARLO/t 'STOVES.-- Also; till the
different and latest. Improved RANGER AND
HEATERS, of all kinds; He also keeps con

stantly on hand a large stock ofall kinds ofROOFING,SLATE, which he offers Mime price than they, can -bo
bonght of any other In the county.-
- foh.; WARE-ROO/03i—One door South of the "DuOli
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebhnon, Pa.

Lebanon, Bay 4,1664.

Cider Vinegar.
large quantity of excellent OLDER 7.l.NffGAlt lali offered for aale.by one of our farmers. Fo" fuq 11-eriarliCulere;itsttitsiple„appEy at this office«

June 17y 180 . .

UNION HOUSE.
'Market Street Lebanon-

1011- AR
roprietok... „

.rpm Proprietor of tbiewelbknoten Hotel .respeitfu I
ly informs the public that hebaa again taken p a-

mnion ofit, and earnestly solicits a conthinanee ofThe patronage. heretofore so liberally beatowea_
ins eligibly located and provided with -every etinveni-ence, it offers to the public all the ceinforte and lux
tales ofa Bret class hotel. Exteensive 'Stabling is at,
tacbed with trusty and obliging ostlers. The Bar is
well stocked with"thechoicest liquors, and" the Tablewill not be surpassed by anyother in Lebanon. Arm.
ere and all others are invited to call. .

,JOHNIEd. MOVE.Lebanon, April &, 1865

• 1865•
INCREASE OF RATS.--Vhe Faimire .Gazette (Eng-,

lish)disserts:and.proves by flgnies that on pair Ofrats
will bare -A progenyand 4escendants no' leoelban 651,
050 -in tlifeelmara: Now; nideaa This innitanae familycan be kept down'itherftnuldleonsume nuif.e..foed than
wouldsustain 65,000hiiman,beinga. -

11ES..•Seo.I'Costnee,advaitiseineni in this .paper.
18

AAA'S versus lIIRDS:L.WIU:444r reitgagioin shdotirlsmall,hirds is acruet man ; whoever a idscin extermr,
sating =this a benefactor. ''We'shOuld like some of
our correspondents to give us the benefit of- their ex-
perience in drivingout these pests. We need some-
thing besides dogs, eats, and trapit for this bitsinesti.—Sciitstific .Atrirriean, N. Y.

vs. ScePeostar'B":adyertieement in this paper

1865.
"COSTAR'S" RAT Eiterminater le simple, sate, and

sure,—the most perfect RaT-ification meeting we have
ever attended. Every rat, that can getit, properly pre-
pared according to .directioneovill eatit; and everyone that: eats it will die generally at soiree place as
far possible from where the medicine was Calren.—Lake
Shore, Mich; Mirror: - '

See "Costar'a adiertieenient tin this paper

1865.
A VOICE „FROM TELE FAR WEST.—Speaking of

"Costar's"Rat, Roach, &e.,"Eitterminatir—mare grain
andprovisiOna are destroyedaanually to Grant Cann-
ty by shrill in than wouldpay: for tons, of -this-Eat and
Insect Killer.—Lancaster,

tx9:. See "Costar's" advertisementin thispaper..

1865.'
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS—shouId recol-

lad that hundreds of dollars' worth of, Crain, Drool.
&e., are annually destioyed by Ras; Miee, Ants,

.and other_ insects and vermin-Lail of which can be
=prevented bya few dollars' worth of "Costar's" Rat,
Roach, Ste., Exterminator, bought and used' freely.

See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper.
/F- Sold in Lebanon, Da„at

Geo. Ross' 'Drug
. Cumberlandst., opposite Court Douse.

March 29, 1865.-6m.

IBMPOI",';rik.NT
TO ALL

IRON IN THE BLOOD•
IT Is well known to the medical profession that

IRON le the Vital Principle or Life Element of the
blood. Title is derived chiefly from the food we eat ;

but if the food is not properly digested, or if, from
any cause whatever,the neeeesary quantity of iron is
not taken into the circulation, or becomes reduced, the
whole system suffers. The bad blood will irritate the
heart, will clog up the luags, will stupefy the brain,
will obstruct the liver, and will send Its dlsease•pro.
Clueing elements to all parte of the system, and every
one will suffer in whatever organs may be predisposed
to discus.

The great value of

IRON AS A. MEDICINE
Is well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
Thedifficultybee been to obtain such a preparation of
It as will enter the circulation and assimilate at once
with the blood. This point, says Dr. Reyes, Maseachn
setts State Chemist, has been attained in the Peruvian
Syrup, by combination in a way before unknown.

The Peruvian Syrup
to a protected solution of the PROTAIDR OP IRON
A NEW DISCOVERY IN 3IEDICTIIN, that Strikes at
the Root of the Disease by supplying the blood with
to Vital Principle or Life elementlron.

The Peruvian Syrup
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy. Fever and

Ague, Loss ofEnergy , Low Spirits.
The Peruvian Syrup

Infuses strength, vigor, and now life into the system,
and builds up en "Iron Constitution."
The Peruvian Syrup

Cures(Throttle Diarrhota, Scrofula, Boils, Scurvy Lo
of ConstitutionalVigor.

The PeruYian Syrup
Cures NervousAffections, Tamale Complaints and all

diseases ofthe Kidneys and Bladder •

The Peruvian Syrup
Is a Specific for all diseases orlinating in aBAD
STATE Off THE BLOOD, or accompanied by Debility
or a Low State of the System.

Pamphlet • • • • 1,1

dross.
We select a few ofthe names to: glow the ahareete

ofthe testimonials,

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,
President of the Metropolitan Bank, New York,

REV. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Editor Christian Advocate sud Jouroot

REV. P. CHURCH,
Editor New York Chronicle.

Rev. John Plerpont; Lewis Johnson, M. IP,
Rev. Warren Burton, Ronwelfrinney, M. D.,
Rev. Arthur B. Tuner, 8.K. Sandell, M. D..
Rev:Gunton Robbina, W. R. Chisholm, M .D.,
Rev. Sylvanite Cobb, Francis Dana, M. D.,
Rev. T. Starr King, J. Autonio.Sanehes, . D.,
Rev, Ephraim Nute, Jr., Abraham Wendell, M. D.,
Rev. Joseph H. Clinch, A. A. Keyes, M. D.,
Rev. Henry Upham, J. R. Oh Mon. M.D.,
Rev. P. C. Headley, H. E. 'flimsy,M.D.'
Rev. John W.Olmstead, Jeremiah Stone ,M.D.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK & CO., exclusively for
J. P. DINSMOBB,No. 491 Broadway, New York.

Soldby all Bragglids

Redding's Russia Salve.
Heals Old Sores.

Redding's Russia Salve
CuresBurns, Scalds, Cuts.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Wounds/Bruises, Sprains.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Rolla, Ulcers, Cancers.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures SaltRbuem, Piles, Erysipelas.

Redding's Russia Salve
CuresRingworms, Corns. &c., &e.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
Only 25 can is a box

-POE SALE BY
3. P. DINSMORE. No. 491 Broadway, New York.
S.W.-FOWLE A- CO. No. 18Tremont st., Boston,
Andby alt Druggists and Country Storpkeepere.
June 29, 1864.-Iy. sow.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
J L. 1:1.11grgoEloli,Ph, ffoaftehredelphe to the
Icitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,l
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and`
Chemicals. and the first quality of Perfumery
a nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Neil, Flesh, Clothes
and 'Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine'
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.'

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-
eratus, Cream of Tartar,all pare, andfor sale
inlarge and small quantities at .

.LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Ifyouare in want of good Washing Soap,

pure whiteorred Castile Seap, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the sameat

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent fallingout ofthe hair; if youdo

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
TRUSSES! • TRUSSES!

The afflictedare requested to call and exam-
ine mystook of. Trusses, ,Supportere, cant-
prising a. yariety of Manufacture. ..

fla,."Dirarah'e"-Gennine "Improved Self Ad.
noting Tad Truss.'? , . . • - -

").flarsh'eVatamettial bandage. _ •
• AU InValuable article for the purpose.
If you are in want of any ofthe above lotpan be suited at; ,

-LEMBERG-Ell,'S Drug Store:
'art y a

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store;
OptueitetheMarket House.

Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted First claim Drug Store, canbe km.,
felled you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.

ilifeeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mel.,
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all.

OarSpecial attention given to Prunus:es
FRESOILIFTIONII and FAMILY RECZIPTEI t and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, an sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1800. Marketstreets Itabanon, Pa

D. S. RA RE R'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

S T R.E
Has been 'removedto his-NewBuilding. onOnmheiland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

atallgsubseriber respectfullyannounces tohis aequaim
tances and the public in general, that he has eon-

ritly on band a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, - PAINTS,.
CHEMICALS, %s',.,DYE-STUFFS,

VARNISHES, s
GLASS WARE, c'T •IBRUSIIES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid; Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &o. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which heoffers at lowrates,
and warrants the qualities of thearticles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will.plense remember this, and exam,
ine the qualitiesand prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. licip-Physician's presorts tions and fam•
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
dayor night; by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings. •

On,Sundaysthe Store will be opened for the corn-
pounding.of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 0'c10ck,,A,151.,12 and 1, end 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID S. RARER.

Attention Sportsmen.
9,1118 subicriber would respectfully inform the pub-
-1 lie that he hasjust returned from the city, having
laid in a fine assortment of GUNS,RIFLES, PISTOLS,
POWDER. CAPS, Au., which are now open for inspec-
tion mil:teal° at his Store, on Nerke t street.a few doors
North ofthe L. V.11„.R., Lebanon, Pa.

AER- All kinds ofitepairingdone at the shortest pos-
sible notice and in thebest style of wollmonship.

, , e-T.,"4IIr4MAZI.
Lebanon, 0ci.19.*15434.-2hi., . ,

71.1al +/ -.AV i1111.411111t 1110•1 t

ADASI RISE.,In Cumberland Street, between
Markel. and the Court lionse,nortli side, has

now on hand a splendid assortwent of the Now
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858
tb which the attention of the public is respectfully Inv,
ted.- Rats a all prices, from, the cheapest to the mos
costly, el*Ors on hand. Ile has also justopened asplen,
dld assortment- ofsumaLER. HATS, embracing sneh'a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL., PEARL, HORN, LEO
HORN, SENATE, CIIBIAN, andall others.

TeL. Ile will also Wholesale all kindli of Hats, Caps
&.c., ;toCountry.Merchauts on adyautageoes terns.

Lebanow May 4,1864.

MERCHANT TAILORING-
.B. RAAISAY, in Funek's building,corner of Cnm•

berland street and- Doe alley, hoe on band and
for sale, either by rhe yard or made to order, a large
lot or

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from Good Houses. Hood Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves,Hosiery; Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

- S. S. RAMSAY•
Lebanon, May 4, 1884.

EOM

READYNA.DE
Trill. be sold at

Extreinel u Low Prices.
APABER, one of the Arai' of Haber. Bros., has

~ taken the stock of.Remly-made Clothingat the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else. elm be bought. Call and seefor your-
selvs tieforayou Make your Vail purchase. •
*A. THREEDOORS WEST PROAICOURTROUSE'Gebanon,May 4, 1804... HENRY RARER

A. J. IL- LIDETVEIir
_

-

38 Sonth.--Second Street, 7 1
Between"Market and thestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
.Manufacturer of :Coal Oil Lamps .and

Wholesale dealer in Glass Tumblers,
Patent Jars . and Glassware

. •

generally- • g
Dl elaits. will tlnd it to their advantage to exam-

ine our stock and and vopapare prices beforerowdies•bog their Foods for the spring sales.
Wwwonld call the attention of the public partleti:laxly to

NEW STYLE 01? PATENT JAR FOR
PRESERVING FRUIT WITHOUT SUGAR.We canrefer to hundreds ofrespectable persons who.put ito peaches and other' fruit in our Jars last seasonwithout the u.e ofSyrup .,:andfound upon opening thatthh Fruit retained its natural flavor, and in fact was
just the sameas when Pnt into the jars. --

A: S. WBIDENEA.South Secono Btieet
' Philadelphia.

,

STOVES, STOVES.
Now is the timein buy your STOVES before cold

winter is here, and, the best and cheapest place is

Lebanon Stove, 'Tin and Sheet Iron Mannfae-
tory of James N.Rogers, .

Two doors South from theLebanon Bank, where con be
had the- largest and best assortment :of' PARLOR,
HALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
non, GasBurners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make,with a general assortment ofParlorStoves,
and a large Variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the

• county or borouth, which bewerrants tobake orroast
WASH BOILERS con tantiy on hand of all sizes, -

and the best material.. .

COAL BUCKETS—the largeatassorttuent, the heav-
iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TINWARE made ofthe hest
material andAn. workmanilke mariner. As he is a
practical Workman, and his had an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that be can give
general aatisfaction. • I

He takes this method of returning his thanks to Itts
numerous customers for theixs liberal support, and he
bopes,by strictly attending to, his own business and
:Wingother people's alone, to still receive a share of
puplic patronage. ' JAMES N. ROGERS.

/Hy- Particular attentionpip to all kinds of Jaunt Pa
such asRoofing. Spouting,&rindall work warranted

MAY 11., 1564.
Boot and Shoe Store.

JACOU RCEDEL respectfts Fly in-
forms fizta public that.he !Ail 1cou t n.

vois 1.11es:is g2ctensiTe mitabitsli ment

Alb! ~.1 48eew.'"iPogai../teizinjaerittaii t.
_

, datlefe.G Iseliseir°l4lretift4.4
tOßßand every One cho
and; thimble articles in.

quirasel,res. hir large

and dealers in 800 .4).11
wishes to purchase fashiona,b
his libe, to and examintand varied stoek.

Me is determined to surd 4
Manufactureof every article
any Market in the "
to materjals and workmaneht
ty ofLE&TITER aridether ma
but the best workmen are

P. returns his sincerlthe very liberal patrOnage-heri
lie hopes by. strict attenflan to
to please his customers, to re
renege.

Rem

a all ectnpetitio n in tiie
his businese,snit able for
ueeare taken in regard
none bt the best quail-

'erasure used, and none
dy edthanks to hisfriends for

fare bestowed.on him
,ukineseandendeirroring
it a sharauf-public pat •
Lebanon, May 4, 1804

dill
B

NEW AND
AND. $l.lOlB

gillE subscriber would rely
1. izons of Lebanon and Va.ed h BOOT,and SHOE BTU:.

door south of Mrs.4410'311641

STO E;
petfully,, inform the eit
City, that he has renter-
-11 to klarkot streolotext
I; Lebanon, Pa.

"where helreeps on
band a largo and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
S ILO ES. Tie will
make to ord e r all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, and .at very
short notion.; Ito al,
so 'keeps on band a

4161,
•

-vv.
__

, . large and welLassort
ed stock of LEATHER, suchas RED, AND .Q.Alf SOLE:
LEA'PHEIt, CALF AND KIP `SHINS, MOROCCO:AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS,&c., andall kinds-of :Sttoemakers' -TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such- as: SOOT REFS; LASTS; BOOT
CORDS.and^,WEBBS, .A.KVItLADES., KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, %HAMMERS; PINOVDS, RASPS, TAOS8:Constantly bulimia an asSar went ofLastings, Threads,
Shoe:nails, Peg-breaks, Stat -atones, regs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of ever

, blrfileii. -Having beau en--4gaged in the business more' on twenty years, he feels
satisfied that he eau give a infection to all who will
favor him;withtt call: She makers from. tbe. country
will do well by 'callingort blit Pefore purchasing. else-
where. . - _ '..-q SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Jan.27 lBB4. ~,. - ' ' ..

FL EMCON .-.

NORTH.LSBANON
Saddle and- riess ..l9ll.no.

fat* ' •.-

THE undersigned hits. , moved
his Saddlery snit ruses l

ManUfficlory.to.s.few:ilOo s'South i.r77,of-the old place; to.. the, e. room
lately occupied by Bro., as
aLiquor store, wherolie ytill.ha happy tames all his old
friends and custonieri, sied'wbere he has increased fa ,
cilities forAttendine to-itAtilbtlepartmenttiof his busi-
ness. using determined td3i6 behind no other estab.
lisibment in his abilities t:istismoa.v datecustomers, he
Sea-sparecl..ttiftlite'patue teLubtaiii And.

make blunoilfiiiiistiii-of impitevAmpAtan
thebusiness and secure the ertides of the best work-
men that liberaVwages:vropleubtmand. He Will keep
a large stock on hand, alitl.,Aupmfacture at the short..
est notice, all deseriptione Of -alarms, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage flatness,. of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips ,cfithl best manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, ecich al.,Cotton, Worsted,'llhen,
and a new kind lataly.tivented ; WHIPS. of- every
kind; such asBuggy Whfliej,,CArt Whips, Ac.; names
of all descriptions, gaiter Mho, home-made Traces,

&c., all of which he •-ivlll-warrant to be equal to'
any that can be obtained any otber• dstablishment
in the country. All he askii that those desiring any.
thing in-thiit line, should. sal;„at his place and examine
sin He feels the funist confidence in his ability
to give entire satisfaciitina.,,! -

enN doedrt
We- Allorders thankftilift:toreivedand prompily at.

to.
LebanonBorough,Auga.SOLOMONia, IB62. Slll2ll.

EXCITING: NEWS 1EXCITING
,•• •

K LIDERMILCJI
CtiIYIBRIMANt) gr.

LEI3ANON, PA.
New .Goods New Groods
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French. Merino, an colored.
ENGLISH 'MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Delains, all colored.
POPLIN _MUSLIN_ DELAINS, &

Black French Cloth
BEAVER Over Coating.

PLOTII for LADIES, CLOAKS,
fidm S4,QO.-

•
- Fancy and°Black Cass.

Satinotte's, sold frotn,so eta. to $l,OO
Bed Check and Ticking.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslin.
-Woolen Stockings..

Shirting, Flannel;;Shirting, Flannel
Calicoes and Ging.

Woolen and CottoW.Hosei'ries.
Ladies' .and. 'Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!
- 'Balmoral Skirts. •

Umbrellas 'Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper Collars.

A fall line of
. • Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen Hoods 1 Woolen floods 1!
-General assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAUDEIZMILOII.

:O AI! kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

REMO \L
FITS! FITS FITS!

RICHEY, AlerchantOor, respectfully
nonncee to the eitieens ,iehanen and vicinity

that he lineremoved his plact-Aiusiness to Market
street, between Cumberlandagthestunt, second door
north of Malthes' hotel, wheibe will continue to
keep, as heretofore, aline asseiet of
CLOTHS, CASS EKES,
all of which he will sell or in up to orderat
prices to Suit the times.

All work entrusted to his c will be manulacter•
ed ilia workmanlike ma.mer fashion and Mira-
bility.

Goodepurchased elsewhere
up to order on the,usual mode

Having had years of expert
Dry-Goode business, and being
advantage of his customers, a,
fug from said asouiremente, I
will be responded to by a verj
tic patronage

be cheerfully. math,
TEM
'el it; ttlB Tailoring and
alined to turn to the
tbo advantages team t
feels satisfied that it
basal share of tint pub

Fdentle call auto to please
salves.

after tbat pleaeo gone
April 12, 1865.

--!Blanket
CLOTII, WOOLEN OLOTHI.

Black or Bluo Black, prep
and goods turned out equal ti

.aWIS,
of all colors, lyed Jet

, the color warranted
,w, by
N LEINIIIERGER,

Bast Bermvur
loftat Jos.L. Lember

a for(Me above -will betb arch 11;1003
zi- Articles to-be dyed can

per's Drug Store where all'9 llattended to.

T4ll, Q11,11416.
R MOc 7 ELS

Witt M. S, DEI

troliKuOs UenTofr: t outaunt'ysni dnfyomittlyi trait-
be has r.emove , his. Tailoring Bstablish-
meet to the tuV 'lately occupied by, Dr

D.F. SChneck,in Walaht at et, three doors south o'.
David Mellinger's. Hotel, est &Orto. John .
KransOrstore, wherehe wit eke np the most fash-
ionable clothing. All work ..trusted to his care will
be manufactured in the manner,, on moderate
terms. Good:Sts andsubsta malting guaranteed,
especially fur the stout as it I as for the slender. Me
is ready to accommodate his customers havintra
suit orclothes made en short attn. Thankful for the
liberal patroicagenxtended im thus far, he hopes,
by strict attention to his business, tattier it a continu-
ance of the ionic. Na cordially invites the public and
his old customers to giie him a call. Terms, cosh.. ,

iliebasion , March gs, •;

g
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Wanted I Wanted
500,000 more Men, Women, and Chid.

dren, Wanted !

AT J. A. SPENGLER'S Photographic Gallery, in
Adam Rime's Banding. Call and see hie pictures.

They are more life-like and unbind than you Orin
get them at any other place in tows. He has always
on hand a large assortment of Rosewood and Gilt
Frames and cases ofall kinds . He takes Photographs,
Azobrotype.s, Stereotypes, and Prom:lain Pictures, at
the lowest pricw.. Picturee taken in ell kinds of
whether,

He is prepared to take the latest Styli] of pictures.—
Come one, come all, and see for yam-melees. -

Lebanon, May 10,1865. J. A. SPENGLER.

PRIVATE SALE.
HE'Sribscriber'offers at Private Sale a TWO STO-

-1 RY FRAME DWELLING ROUSE and LOT OF
. GROUND, (being lot No .1hi Uhler's:Addition

ofLebanon,) located on the Old Forge ,Raul
E' in.the North-Westernpart of said borough.—

For parileulara apply to
JOSEPH H. UHLER.

Lebanon, January 25,1855..

Philip F. Tilepinly,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

N CumberlandStreet, oae door :East:ofc ia gliivOM Meek horse hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the ShOrklida
T have been in business, A would respectfully, solicit a
coutinuanee of the:Wrens& of the public.

e. hits at aft 'times an neeortmont of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufactureen hand, which will be
disposed of-On teasonable' terme.

-FINE BOOTS;- LADIES' GAITERS, &c.-
Those desiring a noat, wail made article, are invitee

to give me a trial. Childreiia' Floes of every variety
and color.on hand. 'f.leavy work mallet° order.

AirAll work warranted. Repairing neatly done anp
haXges demoderate. '

NEW CABINET,AND
Cnatill "I.7.:ERE:sif CrOgy
riairiliiiiVieillikliisiaetfaleyintoci4 the. public that,

-he liesthe laigest and'lloo assortment-of-1111ENT
TUBE,and CIIAIRE.,„ ever offeredto the public of. TAB.
anon etainty. ITC has on -fiallUat his " Cabinet-Ware-
rooms; ..in North Lebanon .borough, nearly,:oripeeite
'Zeiler's Hotel, and a few. doors Booth of.Borgner!s,„
spliiiidid wise:kW -Lent tif: good, isitlistantifikbind fashion:
able.Parler, Cottage and Chamber-FURNITURE, eon-
.sistilig of Sofas, Tete a-tetis,Lounges, What-nots, Ear:.gtliplari Centre; Pler,Card and-Common 'Tables;

RI •~pressing. and..COmmon „MEAUS; Bed-,
tic t.,varietyrofßakticit istaClsihr re,

,ContiriOW Spring-seated Cbairs;all kinds of Spring
seated Itockeks: Windhor;Caneletited;"and Com-

, ono Shairsand RoChets of every,description.
AllGoods sold LOW andWARRANTED to give

rersonirdesirons of„knowing the character of the
gthidat.heie offeredfor•sale, canbe rally satisfiedof their.
durability, by reference to those for whom he:has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

(11d.NurnitureltedChairs Repaired and,Varntehed.
N. 8.--Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

sh.,rtest notice. Josurn BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4, 1864

Fashiona•ble: Tailorin- •

'REMOVAL:
.vribiriEL HOFFMA. ' would resPectfully inform

Inthe Oldsmar ofLebanon, that he.. has: REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market_Street, rind opposite the Eagle
Hotel; -whereall .persona ,who wish_ garments:made
up in the mostfashicalableStvle and beet manner; are in
vited to call. t!. '

TO TAILORSI—Justreceived andfor sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a SummerFashion' s.
Tailors ,wishing the Fashions, should let the subscriber
know "of thellict;se that lie can' make his arrangements
accoulingly. - MICH/EL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1864 - - .
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•`lB yearsestablished in N. V: • Oity."
"Only infalliblereniedil;s known."
tree from Poisons." • •

"Not dangerous to the unman FontBy."
Rate °time out of their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, -Roach, Exter's,
IsM paite—tisod for Fiats,
Palo, Roaches, Ableltand -
Rod Ants, &c:, ,fic., &a., &a-

'Costar's' -Bed-Bug Exterminator}
• Xs a liquid -or weep, used to

- destroy, and also as .a pro- • •
centire for Bed-Bugs, &e. -

Costar's Elee,triePowd'efforinsects
. _

- Is'br Ploths, Most:jailors,
Fleas, Bed-Bugs, Inflectson .
Plants, Fowls.,Animals, &c. ,

.Walf- Sold by all Druggists and Relailors oxerywhere.
*firi i i BEWARE i l I ofail worthless imitations.

See tlatt."-Cogran'sP n.ine on.each box, bot-
tle ,and, Flat*, before you buy., ,

" lIENRY. It, COSTAR.
lfir Poixiti4B'2' Broadway ,11. Y. ' '
yam. Solstay Dr. QTORCIi ROSS, and -:11 Druggists

midi/automatLebanon, PO, • .., •

_~ ;

=~;;-s

WALTER'S' MILL
r .mhseriber respectfully informsthe public the

bee entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
tarn formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen

r.'gert's." about oue-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
',Leh:viva county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
`run, . order, and is prepared. to,furnish custcmcrs

etuilarly'with a verY snperior.eiticto of

i--- _SU 31E-44:1110"
He Meets, on band' and for sale at the lowest mb,o

.1.1 00.
pared to doall kiniiaof CIISTONERB' Wang, for Farmers

~arid others, at. the very 'shortest possihlenotire and in
rites all to gve him trial.- The- machinery ofthe
*Millis entirely-new and, of latostrind 'most im-
proved kind . ' .11Y strict attoutioo to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merita' share ofpublic patronage.
WHBAT RYE; CORN,.OATS,--die-;bouglit forvshlch the highest Letrantim*Market.prices
'will be paid.' FILANIMN WALT,FM: ,

NVANTED TOI3UY' '

60,.000 _BUSTINDS
.80.000bushels CORN . .

- • ' - . . 60,000 bushels.OATF.;
,_

. • 50.006 bushels WHEAT.
' Also, CLOY NRSEND, TIMOTHY BRED, Flaxseed, for
-which the higheit '..lABlf,prices will be paid at theLab
croon Valley Itailpoed Depot, Lebanon.. : ..,.,..*. :.

• ' ' . . GNOFOR. 110F.kAN.
Lebanon, July It. 1861. . ~.. • - • • •

T0.::7-flA:'TiPll,‘lo',:,
•The undersigned:having teiren .the Large and.tCOMMO

dions Unto], inRottsVille, :knowtpas the •
moßrrimEit-. HOUSE)Would 'reinSeeftillyhnliiohnee to hisold friends-and for

mor patrons that "heis. prepared _to; 'acooranfd-
' datii 'slit, may favor.him with •

• ..."1 t'••.' their patronage. •' ' •
- The IdORT.T.MER EfausE has been newly.,f;apred,
painted; and'refurnislied throughout, 'arid the PItp,PRIB-
TORfeels yrarranted:jn Saying that it , •
UNSURPASSED .133',ANY HOTEL IN THE.
BorouglrofPottsville fee 'doinfort andconvenience.

NO Tarits-wal be • Spaed
Torender:it lair agreeable and co*.fortibre stopping

place for strangers-and..travelers.:
The Stiblittg-alkitShedding,
Attached'fel. three

commodatlon orate_ horsee and carriages-or .
his guests.

The lintel is new. open for the • •
'Reception':of the Public. •

te.a. be happy-to accommodate:ell who-may
give him a sell. JOSEPH M. FEGEII.„

Pottsville;, April 8, 1883.. Propiietor.

'''' CLOCKS.-"'.,l,l,liiritY Day7.
'. • ,A'%,7 : r irliiirft _Pour,

_ - Just Received-at
J.,I3LALIt'S Jaivelry Store,

Lebanon, PM
=I

ZIJArt L6T433:ORE. - J413110; GMlIPA3AIII
_

1)0or .8401_, 4114. ‘g,-14.....kun.Pi 1.
Located on the •Stoont-flouit riambertatid

Street,ZostiZebanon.
1111311.undersigned respectfully, inform

Atte, palate in general; that' tbhy
till manufacture and keep on --hand,
Door, Saab, Shutter, Blinds, 'Plowing; ..-

WertiberAlcards, 0 Gee' Spring
Mouldings, of, all sizes, Wash-Boards gating, ,Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING; 4WATBRIALS
fer themes. We alto construct theilatelit arid mositim-
proved Stair Casing .and -Hand:Bailing, suitable for
large and small buildings. • .1

We now invite. Farmers, Mechanics and Builders tocall and 'examine our.stoek, whiettwe, will--warrant togive entire satisfaction to all whoMmy favor the under-
signed with their custom.

LONGACRE.& GABEL.Lebanon, May 4,1884.
le also all kinds -of TUltlkll4E ¢t thesame Mill. Firming, Satairt,;&o., promiitly demi.forthose 'who May thrmsh Lumber. .

Wine an Liquor ` Snore.:sWIR subscriber would. reapectfitlly inform hisfriendsand the public jn general that ho has• •opened a new • • • •

WINE AND. LIQUOR STORE,
in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Pa., next door lo the.Washington 'Rotel,- where he intends constantly tokeep on hand all kinds ofi• ,; • -

Wines Brandies, Whisky, ck
All of which Will be ofthe hest end purest, quality,,and will be sold-et-the loWest prices. The iatrondie:of the pu bl ic is zolietteth DR. .11.-11.N.B.—He has st geed -article of Whialty , ;at$2,25
Lebanon, April 25, 18,65. .

• ,cTHE NEW. jIA4EXty.-.tllh uundersignedwpild respectfully the
,

sitzens ofLebanii:that liebaccinibwaked the ,11.A,K; .;'NU iIUSII9,IIBI, ite, varietiesi.#Onulberlandatstet;,Eebalion; nearly onnceith the litlOtr
N.

hotel; and will eudi.ply,customeniwithlhaholit BRatikivCAF,S, rk.e.tveal,fFela. caehnnon ivkdreturn&l.to theiki7n braidat.aliort hOtioa'.l. '
'

CON•FECT,I.O.N:BRiDS.i,"'
•of all kinds. freeh ..and Qui beet, quality, Onnstantlyon hand, and frinilitiietit:tlyia"loivost prices.Thn public,ie, inYi Ato a trial -

•Lab nen, May 4,18 • F. 11..X.81;11 1/4: .
-. •

'8.6 •
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ELELIVIEOLVS
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHTI,

A positive and SpeCifiC Remedy for diseases ofthe
Bladder, gldneye, Gravel and Gropelent BeretGain

This Medicineincreases the powers of digestion,and
excites the absorbents into healthy action, by which the
watefyor ealeareans depositions; a:4SM teastin7al cc-
largements ;arereduced, as wellas painEnd inflammation,

and is good formen: 7em.en and children.

HELMBOLD'S . EXTRACT. -BUCHU,
For weakness arleing ,from EFeesaaa, Habits ofIlissipa,
tion. Early Indlicretien, attended with the following

Symptoms:
Indispositionto Exertion. , Loss of.Power,
Imes ofMemory, - Infect)* of ,lirealidng,

'WeakNerves, TreMbling. '
ROM!' OfDifiatige, NakOttibeSS,.
Dimness ofVision, -Pain in therßack,

Mot naiads, Flushing oftheBody.
Dryness ofthe. Sada. Eruptions ofthe Face.
trni*nrsalLassitude., Pallid Count-einem
These symptom, if allowed to goon (whichtillEt Medi-

cine invariably removes), soon follow—-
' FATUITY, rrin;E,F4lip &c.;

in one of which the patient may epliet,;:tVlio aim say
they'are thriewed- by,these,"direful dis-

c $ INSANITY AND DDNSIIIPTION?
Mani are alvarelor Meiotic:se Of thrir snlierintiiint none

will:confess., The records ofthe;insane. asylums and -the
inelanchely4eaths hy"consumptionbcararayle whom to

the truth of the assertioa. ' '
- •

Tim benstilmtieri, Dude iffeeted by oitanteweitiaess,
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An excellent Lotion for'disenies arising.fronithabiteo
dissipation; nseddn connection with tlie'E*tritebi Diehl
end Sor!,opal::r4, bitch didesses re&ntatuanded.
den responsible andcretiabbi character wil
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